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- 1,220 bills passed; 50 vetoed
- Approx. 157 bills passed affected TCEQ, but most related to district creation
TCEQ and the Budget

- SB 1—General Appropriations Act
  - Biennial Budget=$744,365,941
  - FTEs=2,794.8
Water

- RTCR
- Water Funding
  - SB 1105—transfer of the used oil account
  - SB 1
- WOTUS
Air

- PM NAAQs Review
- Area and Mobile Source EBT
- Texas Emissions Reduction Plan
- SB 1—General Appropriations Bill
- SB 1045—consolidated air notice
Waste and Recycling

• EPA Hazardous Waste Generator Rules
  – Texas has until July 1, 2018 to adopt
• PST Rules
  – 2015 EPA Rules
  – Outreach to sites
• Recycling Study
General Calendar

• Public Drinking Water Conference—August 8-9, 2017 (waitlist)
• Pollution Prevention—September 20, 2017
• Autumn Environmental Conference—October 10-12, 2017
• Environmental Trade Fair—May 15-16, 2018
Questions?